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6 11 THE PITTSBURG- - DISPATCH,

HITS WERESCARCE.

Charley Kins Pitches Ball and
Puzzles Our Sluggers

Yery Much.

&KD EHRET PITCHED WELL.

Bat a Few Mistakes Gave the Game
to the Sew York Fellows.

JOE KELLY MAY PLAY IN THIS CITY

The Bostons Still Keep Going Ahead in the
Pennant Kace.

ALL THE BASEBALL NEWS OP INTEREST

NEW TOBE. 3 Pittsburg 2
BOSTON 4 Cleveland 3
HROOKXTN. 5 St. Loots 1
rniLADELFHI 1. 10 Louisville. ........ 4
CINCINNATI 7 'Washington &

Those Giants from 2ew York put up
quite a spier article of ball yesterday.

which, in some
respects, gave
one a dim notion
of what the
Giants of J i m
31 u trie used to
be. They played
a really brisk
game and defeat-
ed our sluggrrs
by a pop. The
game was an ex- -

v r.v va
s cell'0 one P to

JirC.A the eighth inn- -
Wf W ing when a chap-

ter of verv bad
mistakes was in-

troduced by the locals and that cast the die
tgainst them. The Giants were just wait-- ;

for such shortcomings and sure enough
y appeared in the eighth inning, and, of

arse, they were taken advantage of by
e visitors. But the visitors had to hustle
r everything they got at that, and taking

verytbing into consideration the contest
teas a very interesting one and the 3,500
people present enjoyed it,

King waa thn Stumbling Rlork.
Charley King was in great form, and

probably the "Silver'-baire- d voung man
never pitched better ball, and do as they
would the local representatives couldn't
get away with him. His greatest ambition
was to down his old pals, and he did it.
But hit present colleagues gave him ad-
mirable support They made a few errors,
of course, but they stopped several base
hits. Doyle, who played short, reallv
crowned himself with glory, and so did
Burke. Boyle also caught well and threw
to bases in a way that soon stopped our
worthies from trying to steal bases.

And "Bed" Ehret pitched in splendid
form, and it was only in the eighth inning,
when everybody thought that victory n as
sure to perch itsell on the local banner, that
he made oneor two fatal mistakes. A double
was made off his delivery at that stage, and
he supplemented that by giving a base on
balls and hitting the third man with a
pitched balL And there was nobody out
when these disastrous things occurred. But
despite that inning he pitched a great game,
and even amid his mistakes there not a run
should have been scored had Shugart and
Bierbauernot blundered.

An Argument About the Umpire.
jVforeyihe,, game started there was some

ontroTersy about who was to umpire the
game. Early in the morning, in answer to
Mr. Day's protest. President Young wired
hat Terrv or Hack umpire the game in-

stead of Mitchell. To this the officials of
the local club strongly objected on a matter
ot principle, and notified Mr. Young to this
effect Mr. Young finally wired that
Mitchell could umpire the game, and he
did so. He did it well, and it is hard to
understand whv Mr. Day made the protest
on Friday night In all fairness to Mitchell
and everybody else, that gentleman umpired
a really good game. Yesterday the visitors
started in to make hostile demonstrations
against every close decision made against
them, and their own sense of manhood and
fair play caused them to desist

It is needless to say that hits were as
scarce as sunbeams on a rainy day. The
visitors were the first to get a man across
the plate and they did so in a somewhat
remarkable manner. After two men were
out in the second inning, Dennv Lyons
picked out a good one and knocked the
ball high into the air far into left field near
the foul line. Smith got partially in under
the ball and it struck "his fingers' ends and
bounded into the bleachers. Of course
Lyons ambled home.

Our Sluggers Took the Lead.
The fifth inning came round before any

more runs were scored and then the home
players took the lead. After Smith was
out Farrell got his base on balls and reached
third on Corkhill's single. Corkhill got to
second on the throw to nab Farrell at third.
Ehret followed with a fine single to center,
scoring the two runt These were all the
runs the home players got or ever looked
like getting.

It looked like another home victory up
to the eighth inning. In the second half of
that inning Doyle started off with a hit for
two bags, the ball striking the left foul line.
Tiernan got his base on balls, and, as ill
luck would have it, Ehret hit H. Lyons
with a pitched ball, filling the base.
O'Bourke's grounder to Farrell forced
Dovle out at the plate. Ewing was up
next, and knocked a grounder to Shugart,
who fumbled the ball a little, but got
O'Kourke out at second. Bierbauer threw
the ball wildly to Beckley to effect a double
play, and the bad throw allowed both Tier-na- n

and Lyons to score. Had the play been
clean there would have been a double play
and'no runs made. Ewing was put out try--
tngto steal second, fecore:

riTTBUUO R B F A X KEW TOttK K B P A X

Miller, r 0 0 2 0 0 Tiernan. r... 10 2 0 0
IUerbauer, 2. 0 0 4 3 1 H.Lyons, m. 113 0 0
Miugart, s... 0 1 2 2 2 O'Kourke, 1. 0 1 2 0 0
Hec'.ley, 1... 0 0 fl 0 0 fcwlng. 1.... 0 0 6 0 1
Hack, c 0 0 2 3 0 Bovle. c 0 0 4 3 1

Mnlth. 1 0 1 1 0 0 !. Lvons, 3. 1 1 2 1 2
Farrell, 3.... 10 2 10 Burke. 2..... 0 0 2 2 0
CorkbllL m. 1 1 2 1 C King, 0 10 3 0

thru. p.. 0 10 0 0 Doyie, 0 16 2 0

Ttal. 2 4 24 10 3 Total 3 5 27 11 4

Pittiburr. 0 0002000 02
ew York 0 1 000002 '--3
SUMMARY Earned runs Pittsburg. 1: ew

York. 1. Two-ba- ults-D-oi le. Three-bas- e hits
Smith. Home runs-- D. Lvons. Sacrifice hlts-Uec-

Smith. CorkhlU. Tiernan, Doyle, First
base on errors Pittsburg. 3: New otV. 2. First
base on balls-Mi- ller 2. shugart, Farrell 2, Tiernan.
Molen bases - Farrell. Double playa-Cork- hlll

and Becklev. Shugart. Bierbauer and Beckley.
struck Farrell X Ewing. Boyle, lilt
bv pitched ball-- H. Lvons. O'Kourke. U. Lyons.
Left on bases-Plttsb- 6; New York, 4. lime
of game Two hours. Umpire Mitchell.

Cincinnati, 7 Washington, 5.
1 Cu.crs:f ati, July 3. The Cincinnati's won

out against Washington in the eighth inn-n-

The wildiiess or Killen was responsi-
ble for tnot of the runs. Showery. At-
tendance, 1,700 Score:
WASH'OT'Jf X B P A E CINCINNATI B B I A X

Radrord. r. 1 0 4 0 llMcPhee. I... 1 1 0
Dowd, 2 2 2 0 1 Oltatham, 3... 2 1
Hoy. m 0 0 5 0 0,O'eiIL 1.... 1 4

-- Larkln, 1... 1 1 9 0 OlHollldav. r.. 1 1. MIIHgan, c. 0 1 2 2 OjBrown'g, m. 0 2
Duffee I...... 0 12 0 O.Comiskey, It 0 0
Rich'son, a. 0 0 0 1 0 Smith, a..... 1 0
Jilllen. p.... 12 0 4 lVauglin,c... 0 1
Koblnson. 3. 0 1 2 0 cuam'in. p.. o o

Dwver. p. 1 .1

Total. ., 8 24 8 4
I Total. 7 11 27 9 2

Cincinnati C 0102202 7
Washington 3 100I00OO-- Ssummary Earned runs Cincinnati, 2; Wash-
ington. 3, Three-bas-e hits-Do- wd. 2: Larkln.
IUllen., stolenbases Lathanv Vaughn, 2; Dowd,
Mrsl base on balls Bv Chamberlain..?; by Allien,
I, Struck out--By Dwyer, 3; by Killen, j, fasscd

balls Vaughn. Wild pltches-K-Ulf n, S. Time of
(rime Two hours and 7 minutes. Umpire
Gaflhey.

Philadelphia, 4.
Louisville, July 2. The Phillies won an

easy victory over the home team y.

The batting or Hamilton, Thompson and
Grim were the features. Weather pleasant.
Attendance 1,200. Score:
LOUISvilli a b r AX rnrLADEL'A R B r A E

Brown, m... 0 0 Hamilton, 1. 2 4 3 1 0
Weaver, L... 1 1 0 Connor. 1.... 1 1 11 0 1

Pfeffer. 2.... 2 2 4 Hallman. 2.. 2 2 2 7 2
banders, 1 .. 0 1 0 Thompson,r. 2 2 1 0 t
Jennings,. 1 1 0 Delehanty.m 0 0 1 0 0
btratton, r.. 0 0 1 Cross, c 0 0 h 0 0
Grim, c 0 5 0 Allen. 1 0 2 2 0
Xuehne. X... 0 2 3 Rlelly. 3..... 1 1 1 1 0

lieming, p.". 0 0 1 Esper, p 1 1 1 0 0

Total 4 10 24 S Total 10 1127 11 4

Louisville 10 2 10 0 0 0 04
Philadelphia 4 0 0 2 0 0 3 1 --10

Summary Earned runs Louisville, sslPhiladel-
phia. 3. Pfeffer. Hamilton.
Three-bas-e hit Thompson Stolen bases Sanders.
Jennings. Allen. Preffer. Double plays-Hem- lng to
Euehne to Sanders; Hamilton to to Cross; Hallman
to Allen to Cornor. First base on balls Off Hem-ln- g.

3: Esper, 4. Struct wn 2. Hemlng 2,
Esper". Allen 2. Time of game-O- ne hour and 45

minutes. Umpire Hurst.

Brooklyn, 5 St. Louis, 1.
St. Louis, July 2. The Browns could do

nothing with Haddock and narrowly
escaped a shutout In the last three innings
Gleason was hit hard, and the wonders from
Brooklyn won the game. The score:
ST. LOUIS. KB PAX BROOKLYN X B F A X

Crooks, 2.... 0 113 1 Ward. 2 10 3 3 0-

Brelfsteln. r 1 10 0 0 Joyce, 3 0 0 0 3 0
Werden. 1.. 0 1 8 0 0! Corcoran, a. 0 1 8 2 0
Glasscock, s. 0 0 3 3 0 Bums. r..... 0 2 1 0 0
Brodle. m... 0 0 111 Rrouthers. 1. 13 9 0 0
Caruthers, 1. 0 0 3 0 0, Griffin, m... 2 3 3 0 0
Plnckney, 3. 0 0 3 11 O'Brien, L.. 0 1 0 0- -0

jsuc.iey, c.. u 0 5 2 0 uanv. c ... 1 u 4 0 C

Gleason, p.. 0 0 0 4 1 Haddock, p. 0 1 1 t 0

Total 1 3 24 14 4 Tout., 5 11 27 13 0

St. Louis 0 0000000 11
Brooklvn 0 000003115Summary Earned runs Brooklyn. 2. First
base on errors Brooklvn, 3. First base on balls-t- iff

Gleason. 3; off Ha dock. 4. Struck out By
Gleason. 2: by Haddock. 4. Two-bas- e hit Had-
dock. Sacrifice ce. Stolen bases Griffin,
Burns. Double plays Haddock and Ward, Cor-
coran and Broutuers, Ward. Corcoran and
Brouthers. Hit by pitcher By Haddock. 1. Wild
pitches Haddock. 1; Gleason, 1. Passed balls
Buckler. 1: Daily. 1. Time or game One hour
and 45 minutes. Umpire Lynch.

Boston, 4 Cleve'and, 2.
Cleveland, July 2. The home team out-

played the Bostons but the visitors
bunched their hits in the second inning and
won. Attendance, 1,561. Score:
CLEVELAND B B P A II BOSTON It B r AX

ChlldS. 2 1 4 0 4 0 McCarthy, r. 0 0 10 0
Burkelt 1.... 0 2 0 0 0 Duffy, m 0 14 10Davis, r...., 0 12 10 Long.1 0 1110McKean, s.. 1 10 1 0 Tucker, 1.... 0 0 8 0 1

Tebeau, 3.... 0 0 2 3 0Null. J 10 3 2 0
Virtue. 1.... 0 0 13 0 0 Qulnn, 2 0 13 10
McAleer. m. 0 0 10 OJLowe, s 112 12
O'Connor, c 0 2 6 0 0 Bennett, c. 0 0 4 0 0
Young, p.... 0 0 0 3 UStaley, p.... 110 4 0

Tout. 2 10 2412 II Tout 4 52S 13 3

Virtue out for interierence.
Cleveland 0 110 0 0 0 0 02Boston 0 4000000 4

Summary Earned runs Cleveland. 1; Hoston.2.
Stolen base Burkett Double plays Davis to
O'Connor: Qulnn unassisted; Lowe to Tucker:
Duffy to Lowe. First base onballs Off Young. 2
off Staley. 3. Struck out By Young. 2: br Staley,
3. Sacrifice hits Tebeau, Duffy. Time of game-O- ne

hour and 55 minutes. Umpire Sheridan.

The League Record.
The race for the League pennant of the

first half of the season is fast drawing to a
close, and it is very exciting. The Bostons
seem to have first place sure, but there is
quite a contest going on for other positions.
The PittsDurg clnb is in sixth place, and
considering all its games are to be played at
home it ought to get no lowor. The follow-
ing table aliens the correct standing of the
clubs up to date:

ssc;1: get sjfsa
' "

:r r ? : ""
?

r I .::'.::: ?

24354646247474 422444327S413333452433740132 3146165335
2204-4133364- 32
11163-1354- 34 31
132244-043- 2 5,30
1120245-43- 2 3 27
1 4322221-3- 4 4 28

3341332222 1126

1022143514-32- 602011122332 17

ll 24 24 26 29 35 35 32 3S 38 40 46

CLUBS.

Boston.. .723
Philadelphia. .611
uroouyn .625
Cincinnati . .574
Cleveland .... .525
Pittsburg..... .478
Washington .462
Chicago .458
New York.... .438
St. Louis 4.9
Louisville ... 394
Baltimore .... 270

Games lost.

X0BXY IN PITTSBTJB3.

Visiting Baseball Clubs Have Quite a Bo-

nanza In This City.
Everybody must admit that Pittsburg is

one of the best baseball cities in the coun-
try. Visiting clnbs know this full well, al-

though they almost always try to down
Pittsburg when they have a chance when
deals and meetings are goinz on.

Secretary Scandrett's official statement
shows that up to June"30 the visiting clubs
to this city have received $15,109 while the
Pittsburg club while awav fioir. home this
season has only received $7,950 from the
other clubs. These figures are very import-
ant and ought to be pondered over by those
Impecunious clubs that are always trying to
give their, benefactors the worst of itManager Buckenberger has secured Joe
Kelly, the Omaha left fielder, providing
Kelly leaves the Omaha club. It fs thought
that the Omaha club will either" disband or
that the Western League will collapse.
Kelly has signed an agreement to come here
as soon as lie is at liberty. He was
with the Boston League team awhile and is
only 20 years old. He is one of the most
promising plavers in the countrv.

The local club does not want Clarkson or
Gore.

Harry Stevens yesterday signed a con-
tract with the local club securing the
local score card privileges for three years.
This is certainly a very wise proceeding on
the part of tho club as Sir. Stevens standswithout an equal in his business

Opposed to Bnnt Hitting.
Cikcishati, Julys. A war upon sacrifice

hitting is the latest incident in base ball in
Cincinnati. CaDt. Anson, of the Chicagos,
thinks tho "bunt" hs about outlived its
useminesB, snu says:

"I'd lite to see a rule passed abolishing
that sort of play. There is no denying the
fact that sacrifice hitting has been too
strongly worked, and base running, one or
the prettiest features of the game, has be-
come almost a lost art The level's of base
ball do not like sacrificing; they have been'
getting: 100 mucn 01 it ana poon poon tne
players who indulge in the 'bunt' method or
play. To abolish the bunt is a measure that
should be accompanied by another reform.
The pitchers who make so many balks
should be made to suffer. With those
changes would como plenty of stolen bases
and a renewal of old enthusiasm."

The Senators Shaken Up,
CisciifKATi, July 2. jcciaf. The Sen-

ators experienced a sbakeup this morning,
and all but Hoy and Maguiie offered no ob-
jections. They refused to see their salaries
out, and Manager Irwin served both men
with their ten davs' notice of release. Cap-
tain Comi9key signed pitcher Jouett Meekin
for the Bods this afternoon. Morgan Mur
phy is a sick man threatened with typhoid
fever.

Won Another Good Game.
East Liverpool, July 2. fcefa.'.J Daniels
y duplicated Mercer's work of yester-

day, and the local team supported him like
professionals. Young, late of the Eclipse,
pitched for Homestead and was miserably
supported at critical point. The Eclipse
play two games July 1 with Homestead, and
start on a tour July 5. playing two games
each at Youngstown, Slem and Alliance,
and one at Cauton.
Homestead 0 1001 00002Eclipse 1 1100020 38H Its Homestead, 7; Eclipse, 7. Errors Home-
stead. 4; Eclipse, 4. Two-bas- e hit J. Keark.
Three-bas- e hit Sullivan. Home run Lake. Bit-b-rl- es

Homestead, loung and Col gin; Eclipse,
Daniels and llanlon.

Keystones Win Again.
JxAinrETTi, July 2. SpeciaL The Jean-nett- e

Grays and Keystones, colored, played
here yesterday before about 500 people. At
the middle or the fifth inning Catcher Was-mon- d

had his thumb injured so badly that
he had to be relieved, and E. Beebe took his
Slace. Following is the score :

1 000001002Keystones ...l 0 0 12 2 5 1 "12Struck out By Cowan. 3; by Beebe, 2; by Cargo,
10. Umpire Dlffenbaugh.

The Western League.
At Omaha

Omaha.. ,.1000011 Ot3
Toledo ..0000101 -- 4

At Kansas City-Ka- nsas

City . ooieooio 0--4
Columbus ..00100300 1--5

Tarentum, 7 Keystones, L I

Tabettux, July 2, eperfa. The Key.

J
H,&.&!

tones and the home team played here to-
day, the home team 'winning by a score of 7
to 1. The .fielding of Bigger and Wilson was
the feature. The batteries were Johnson
and Stevick for the Tarentumsand Boblnson
and Cargo for the Keystones. Johnson struck
out $ men and Boblnson 5.

THE C0TJHTY LEAGUE.

The Sewlckley Team Defeat the Wilklns-bnr- gs

in a Very Good Game.
There was quite an interesting ball game

yesterday at Wllkinsburg between the Se-

wlckley nnd Wllkinsburg County League
teams in presence of 400 people. The

outbatted and ontfielded the
visitors, but tne bits of the latter were
timely. Score:
Wl'KINSB'O S B P A I SIWICXXXT. R B P A X

Johnson, 2.. 0 2 11 Grady, p... 0 0 5
Gardner, -p 1 13 0 Marourger, 3 1 4 4
McLaln, r... 0 0 0 0 Blrecr. 1 1 4
Kuhn, 1 0 9 1 1 bhmk'r, m-- s 2 5 0
Ponaghy, 8 0 10 0 Palmer, 2... 0 2 1
Eagre, m.... 3 0 0 0 augnion,c. u 60Perry, 3 0 13 1 Harbison, 1. 0 8 0
Mcllroy, p--1 0 1 10 0 Lake. 1 0 1 1

Tralnoc, c... 0 9 10 Smith, r 1 0 0

Total 4 8 24 19 3l Total 5 5 2715 7

Wllkinsburg 0 111001004Sewlckley 0 0001110 26SUMMARY Two-ba- hlt MeLaln. Eagye, Tral-no- r.

Harbison. Home run Shumacker. Stolen
bases Eagye 2. Bigger. Struck out Br Mcllroy
6, byGardner. by Grady 3. Wild pilch Mcllroy
1 . Time of game One hour and 55 minutes. 1 Um-
pire Caugbey.

The Gyms Were Beaten.
The Champion Gyms were caught ystei

day with almost half of their regular team
away, and the result was they were easily
taken into camp by the Indians from Mans-
field, who played a fair all round game. The
Gyms outbatted their opponents, but on ac-
count of the patch work they were not able
to field with confidence. Walter Thompson
pitched a good game, and with good support
could have won. Gumbert pitched the last
three Innlnzs, and he had it all his own way,
not a hit bein-- j made off his delivery. The
features of the game was Gumbert's home
run hit over left field fence. Hunt's umpir-
ing was not up to his usual high standard.
Attendance 200. The score:
X. X. GY1IS. R B P A E MANSFIXLD. K B F A I
Tbompson,2, 0 1 1 McSteen, s.
Rogers.m.... 0 1 0 Smith, p
Addy, 3. 0 1 0 Allen, 3
Jones, 1 1 1 9 Ross. 1

Gumbert, ,. 1 1 3 Boyd, 2
Klnehsrt, L. 1 2 1 Foster. 1

Steen. c 0 110 Perkins, m.
Martin, r.... 0 1 0 Walker, r...
Thompson, p 0 0 0 Lavell. c... 1 11

Total.. .3 9 24 13 7 Total. 9 8 27 9 1

East End Gyms 0 1010001 0- -3
Mansfirll 1 2301020 9

SUMMARY Earned runs-Gvm- a, 1. Two-ba-

hit Lavell. Home run t.umbert. Stolen bases
Gyms. 3; Mansfield, 2, Bases on balls Gyms, I:
MansHeld, 1, Struct out By Thompson. 2; Gum-
bert. 3; by Smith. 8. Passed balls By Steen. 3; by
Lavell. 1, Time of game One hour and 40 minutes.
Umpire Hunt

TEE STATE LEAGUE.

At Allen town
Altcntown 0 000200103Lebanon 0 0201010 4

Hits Allemown, 9; Lebanon. 8. Errors Allen-tow- n,

6; Lebanon, 3 Batteries Lukens and
Potts: Day, Fee and Touhey.

At Hirrlsburg
Harrlsburg. 1 0110100 1 5
Wllkesbarre 0 U 0001000 1

Hits Harrlsburg 11: Wllkesbarre. 3. Errors
Harrlsburg, 2: Wllkesbarre, 3. Batteries-Sw-ift
and Goodliart; Jones and Cote.

At Reading-Read- ing

0 100100002Johnstown 0 0000000 11Hits Reading, 7; Johnstown, 1 Errors Read-
ing, 2; Johnstown, 1. Batteries Day and Roach;
Davis and SChacherln.

County League Games
The Gyms will play Tarentum two games

on the 4th at the East End Gym grounds. The
first game ulll be played at 10 a.m. and the
second at 4 p. m. Will Thompson and Steen
will form the Gyms' batteiy for one game
and Gumbert and Steen for the other. The
Tarentum club will play Johnson and
Stevick and Miles and Stevick as their bat-
teries. As these clubs are the leaders In the
race, and very close, these games will be
very important and will be hotly contested.
A large crowd will be iu attendance and the
games will be played unless the weather is
very bad. All the Gyms' absent players
will be on deck for thesergames.

TJnlontown, 10 Oar Boys, 4.
Unioxtowit, Pa July he home team

turned the tables on the Our Boys, of Pitts-
burg, this afternoon, and defeated them by
a score of 10 to 4. Hilbee 'pitched five in-
nings for the visitors, but got his right arm
injured by belne hit by a pitched ball. The
visiting club then went to pieces. Alt man
appeared In the box for the first time this
season and did good work. Batteries
Uniontown, Altman and Sterling; Our Boys,
Hilbee and Bryce.

McKeesporters Shut Oat at Braddoek.
Braddook, Pa., July 2. ftjeeiai The Dan

Gould base ball club of McKeesport was en-
tirely shut out y by the Young Ameri-
cana. The visitors brought Jack Baker, an
old County League pitcher, with them, but
he was forced to re tile at the "end of the
third inning. The team has never yet met
defeat this season. The score was 9 to 0.

Alliacne, 7 Albions, 2.
Alliasce, O., July 2. The Albions, of

Cleveland, crossed bats with the Alliance
boys this afternoon at Highland Park, and
were defeated by a score of 7 to 2. The
game was called at the end ot the sixth
inning on account of rain. Batteries Al-
liance, Wllhelm and Deming; Albion,

Allen.

Ventela, C Washington X. M. C. A., 8.
Washington, Pa., July 2. Bpecial The

crack team from Venetia was defeated in a
close game with the Y. M. C A boys of this
glace this afternoon, the score being 8 to 6.

and Kemp and B. Jones and
Evans were the batteries.

The Diamond.
Eiirxt is a good pitcher.
The Western League is certainly in a very shaky

condition.
We are still in sixth place, and that is quite sat-

isfactory.
Ed Hanlon and his Orioles for two games here

President Byrne accompanies the Brooklyns
on uus trip.

Leon ViaU is pitching winning ball for the
"Kurnels."

Galytn has won two of the three be has pitched
for St Louis.

The Brnoklvns are doing some great base run-
ning these days.

Pitcher Buffinton has Tecn released by the
Baltimore Club.

The Cincinnati! and Washington teams will play
to-d- at Cincinnati.

Pitcher Woodcock was not inclined to accept
the offer of Providence.

Wet grounds prevented tbe Chicago and Balti-
more game yesterday.

The Colonels play Just as well without Captain
Pfeffer as they do with him.

Joyce was hissed at Brooklyn on Tuesday for
smashing Doyle's mask with bis bat.

Jox Mulvey has been released bv the Phillies
and will probably sign with Washington In about
a month.

After it may be that several of the
clubs lu the Eastern and Western Leagues will
think of quitting.

Messrs Day, Powers and Ewing showed an ex-
tremely unfair and childish splnt in protesting
Umpire Mitchell.

SCBELY it is false to state that the Western
League U all right when it cannot par Its dues to
the .National Board.
. Bowers, Jackson and Norton will return to
Yale next year, so the team will be verv nearly the
same as this season.

Umpibe Mitchfll umpired just as good a ball
game at Exposition Park yesterday as has been
seen in mis city, mere is no aouut aDout this.
Jack Siiarrott found out that the Injury to his

ann has permanently disabled him and will play no
more major icaauo uau, New York has released
him.

Cincinnati Is breaking all records this year.
The Boston 0 to 0 game was the greatest
that had been played up to yea ted ay for ten years.

Timu-Hta- r.

Whitney, who has lust been released by Lowell,
plaj ed in 34 games, scored 14 runs and hit safely 23
times. His batting average Is .195, and his fielding
average. 825.

George Keefe, the little "boozer" who wore
the Buffalo Brotherhood club uniform, has jumped
hts contract with Fort Wayne, and in consequence
bas been blacs listed by the Western League.

With a winning team everything runs along
smoothly and lire Is like a bed or roses for both
players and managers. But with a losing team
anything is preferable to baseball. Xcu lotkPrat,

The old man aroused Count Mullane to frenzy by
his cries "Let's get a rope here and hare a nice
skipping contest," Antoluodldgo Into the air a
bit. Then Ad Gumbert tried It, but bit skipping
made his delivery uncertain Timu-Sta- r.

Doylx is a good man, lavs tbe New York
Herald. Ha is a plucky catcher, and displays re-
markable He is a fair batter, a
fine base runner and will Improve as he grows
better acquainted with his fellow players. While
not a strong man be has the abilities to become a
favorite, and Dext to Boyle and Buckley Is the
best catcher the New York club has had in two
yearsJ

Tnjj old fad of ball players surrounding an urn.
ani ermlnvanrl aMins vvsk tha fothlAn

wild Euen Is again beginning to revive. Umpires

have authority to prevent this, and should do so
with promptness. This useless kicking, whereby a
game is unnecessarily delayed. Injures tne spec-
tators' appreciation of the game and hurts the
patronage.

For many moons Catcher Dowse earned his sal-
ary knocking the ball to the fielders during prac-
tice, but since he Ha been given a chance behind
the bat he has not only shown himself to be one
of the best catchers in the League, but a coacher as
well. Dowse receives one of the smallest salaries
orthe men signed at the tint or the season, hat his
plajlnghaabeenor the gilt edge kind, and if his
worth is not recognized In a substantial financial
way next season some or the regulars will be very
much surprised.

1 he Amateur Ball Flayers.
The Henriettas will play two games with the

Butler club at Butler
THK Thomas Mulligans defeated the Howard

Turners, Friday, at lock Point, in a one-sid-

vRtno h score or o to o. Tne batteries were.
for the Mulllgans-Whlllin- ger and Welsh;
Turners Turner and Turner.

The J. Lyons would like to hear from the J,
Home's, the Levllle's and Acorn's. Address, N.
J. Foster, 203 Spring, Allegheny.

A noTLY contested game or baseball was played
at Oakland Frldav, between the Shadyslde Maroons
of Sbadvslde, and the Oakmont Grays, resulting
In a victory for the home team by a score of 13 to
12.

CoitAOPOMS was defeated In a game of baseball
at Coraonolls Friday by a score of 14 to 0, by the
Sleberts of Lawrencevllle. The feature of the game
was the pitching of White of the Sleberts, the
Coraopolls only getting one hit.

THE Alert Athletics, of Allegheny, will cross bats
with the West Newtons for two games.
They would like to arrange games wltn any other
amateur clubs. Address . Endsley Barker, 322

Rebecca street.
,The Mansfields will play two games at Wllklns-bur- ir

momlnsr and afternoon. Smith Is
L pitching great ball for the Mansfields.

The B. & O. Royal Blues and the Allegheny Val-
leys, of the Kaliroad League, played at Oakmout
yesterday. The II. & O's. won by a score or I to 8.
Batteries B. A O's.. Hopkins and McLaughlin; A.
Vs., Reese and Koney.

Thk Famous Hustlers deftated the Elmer Smith's
yesterday bv a score or 18 to 14. The winners are
open to challenges from all clubs whose members
are IS years or age.

The Arbuckles easllv defeated the S. Ewarts yes
terday by a score or 27 too. The features of the
game were the heavy batting of Arbuckles and the
battery work of Warnock aud Courtney for A
Co., having struck outl4 men,

THE C. Shafers dereated the Acorns by a score of
7 to 6 yesterday. The features or the game were
the battery work or Stelle aud Shean and the bat-
ting orMcCarroll and Ohllghcr, orthe C.Shafers.

Tni Riverside Grays defeated the J. C. Parkers
yesterday by a score or 10 to 0. The features of the
game were the batterv work or Brown and Larva
and the batting or Hoff and Newman, or the Riv-
erside Grays.

Tnx Eclipse club, or Mt. Washington, dereated
the Wllkinsbuig Juniors by a score or 9 to 0 yester-
day.

THE ST. JO BEGATTA.

Numerous Prominent Amateur Bowing
Clubs Will Be Bepresented There

St. Joseph, July 2. The list of entries to
the races of the Mississippi Valley Rowing
Association which takes place on Lake Con-

trary July 4 and 8, show that the following
clubs will contest for the prizes:

Delawaie, Farragut and Catiin boat clubs,
of Chicago; Modere and Western rowing
club, of St Louis: Cambridge, Mass., boat
club: Lurlin boat club, of Minneapolis: Wol-veii-

boat club, of Detroit, and St. Joseph
Boating Association. The Delawares are
entered in the third junior four and the
seventh senior four race. The Catltns are
entered in the fourth junior single, fifth
senior double and sixth Junior double
races. The Farraguts are entered in the
eighth senior double lace.

SOBBED THE FITTSBUBGEBS.

Philadelphia People Decline to Give Vislt-In- e

Swimmers a Fair Show.
Philadelphia. July 2. l.xciat At the

swimming contest here y the visitors
were simply robbed. In the d race
Flowers, bf Pittsburg, had to concede his
opponents 14 seconds' start He soon caught
his men but they fouled him and crowded
him out and the fouling was allowed. The
fastest heat was 1:14.

In the mile race Anderson was first and
John Tom Taylor, of Pittsburg, second, but
strange to say he was ruled out. The d

lace was won by Costello, or Pittsbui g.
He was given first prize simply because
there was no possible excuse to withhold it
from him. ThePittsburgers have challenged
all the men who contested here to-d- to
Swim on neutral water.

Moorhead Gets Second Place.
Obasoe, S. Y., July 2. The threatening

weather yesterday kept a majority or the
contestants away from the grounds of the
Orange Lawn Tennis Club. B, Stevens, of
Columbia, defeated S. W. B. Morehead, of
Yale, for the open tournament honors, and
will thus meet Charles Sands, the present
champion, for the Middle States trophy.
Stevens played a long drive from the back
court game, while tbe plucky little Pitts-burg-

tried the not and volley style.
Stevens won in the final ronnd,

The mixed doubles resulted: Mrs. Fel-
lows Morgan and R. U. Perkins defaulted to
Miss CabiU and M. V. Johnson.

A Speedy Steam Yacht
New London, Conn., July 2. Norman L.

Munroe's steam yacht Norwood, which was
advertised to give an exhibition of speed
be I ore the big race, ran two miles in 1
minutes 28 1 S seconds. Sbe made her first
mile in minute 15 seconds and her second
in 2 minntes 13 5 scoonds, and would have
undoubtedly mado a better record for her-
self if she had not met w:th one of the nu-
merous accidents which seem Invariably to
go with trials ot speed of fast boats.

The Canadian Wheelmen.
Kingston, Om., July 2. The tenth meeting

of the Canadian Wheelmen's Association
yesterday saw 500 'cyclists contesting and
10.00J visitors present. It was a day of rec-
ord smashing. In tbe half-mil- e champion-
ship Hyslop, of Toronto, rode In 1:13 the
previous record being 1:16 .in the three-mil- e

championship Carman, of Toronto, went
the distance In 3.08 the previous record
beng 3.58. In the five-mil- e championship
Wells made 13 58 the previous record be-
ing 14:16.

Slavin and Jackson.
BY CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.

London, July2. Cbpirt'i!. There seems
little likelihood of Slavin and Jackson meet-
ing again in this country. No club is dis-
posed to put up a purse of 2,000 to arrive at
what they consider a foregone conclusion.
The conviction has grown in English minds
that Jackson is Slavin's superior at all
points of the fistic game, and Slavin will
have some difficulty in finding backing un-
less his Australian admirers determine to
give the big white man one more chance.

, Hammond Won the Match.
Stzubenvtlle, July 2. Special The

match between Edward Seigfried, a Mingo
Junction nailer, formerly of Birdsboro, Pa.,
and Edward Hammond, leed store dealer,
this city, for $50 n side at 100 clay pigeons
eaob, was won by Hammond, breaking 68;
Seigfried, 67. The shoot was on the Rival
Gun Club grounds on Pleasant Heights and
was witnessed by a large crowd of rjeople.
About $500 changed hands on result.

Betting on Big Fistle Events.
New Orleans, July 2. A prominent mem-

ber of the Cotton Exchange y made
the following wagers, which were taken up
at once: $3,000 to $2 500 that HcAuliffe would
defeat Meyer; $2,003 even that O'Brien would
defeat Fitzsimmons; $5,000 to $3,000 that Sul-
livan would defeat Corbett The contests
take place at the Olymplo Club arena In this
city in tbe first week.lu September.

The Reform School Athletic Sports.
The Inmates of the Pennsylvania Reform

School will have an athletic contest and
military drill at Oakwood Park, Morganza,

afternoon. There will be tugs of
war, hurdle 'races, sack races, potato races,

--dashes, three-legge- d .races, high kicks and
other events, after which there will be ex-
hibition duets on the playground.

Beck Issues a Challenge.
Sprinter Beck, of SUarpsburg, left the 'fol-

lowing challenge at this office last evening:
"I, William Beck, or Sharpsburg, will run
Abe Smith 100 yards even: or, give Bice, of
Lawrencevllle, two yards in 100, or take one
yard lu 100 from Morrissey, ot McKeesport
Any of these races can be arranged at The
Dispatch office any night for $100 or $200 a
side."

Challenge to Joseph Frlddy.
The following challenge was left at this

offloe last evening: "Dan Crowley, of the.
La Belle Steel Works, can be matched to run
Joseph Priddy a one-mil- e foot raoe for $50
or $100 aside. Crowley's baoker will be at
The Dispatch office Tuesday evening pre-
pared to make a match."

A Well-Know- n Trotter Bold.
J. B. Richardson, the well-know- n Brad-

ford trotter, hts been sold by bis owner, F.
H. Captnan, to Bailey, tbe owner of Charlie
C, for 34,500. J. B. B. was beaten by Charlie
C at Bradford Frldav,
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WON IT IN A. GALLOP.

Tammany Captures the Rich Reali-

zation Stakes Very Easily.

THE PEPPER GETS SECOND PLACE.

Other Interesting Races at Sheepshead

Baj and Chicago.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OP THE DAT

Sheepshead Bay Bace Track, July
2. About 20,000 men and women, lovers
of tie race horse, saw Marcus Daly's three-year-o- ld

colt Tammany win the Realization
Stakes at the Bay this afternoon in a com-

mon hand gallop. Garrison rode Tammany
and he never had to urge the great colt at
any stage of the mile and jour-
ney. After the preceding events had been
captured by "Jockey Jimmy McLaughlin's
Key "West, 10 to 1; the Double Event by
August Belmont's Corduroy, 7 to 10, and
Father Bill Daly's Cynosure, 5 to 1, the
spectators began to lay out their commis-
sions on the various candidates in the Real-
ization. The Pepper, the "Western colt,
was the first to be plunged on. His average
opening odds were 3 to 1, but here and
there could be seen 4 to L In a twinkling
i to 1 had disappeared and a moment later
the 3. There appeared to be a world of
Pepper money among the spectators. Lake-
land's victory was pounded bv the Brighton
Beach talent, and a steady stream of big
money kept Tammany from going higher
than 3 to L

Tammany and Victory Were. Favorites.
At post time Tammany and Viotory were

equal first choices at 5 to 2, The Pepper
being a close second choice at 7 to a There
was no delay at the post They were sent
away at the very fi'rst attempt, Entre and
Marcus Daly's second representative, Shell-bar- k,

being the leaders. It was understood
that Entre was simply to cut out the pace
for The Pepper, while Shellbark was to do
similar work for Tammany.

At the end of five lurlongs The Pepper
was sent oat from the bunch, Jockey Simms
finding Shellbark and Entre unsatisfactory
pace makers. Garrison held Tammany bacc
in last place, two lengths behind the bunch.
After seven furlongs had been covered The
Pepper was running under a pull three
lengths in front of the field, and Garrison
let out a wrap of Tammany's reins and
shot through the tail end of the bunch into
fifth place. He tossed his competitors aside
one by one, and at the end of a mile and a
furlong Tammany was third, a length be-
hind Victory, who already had grown leg
weary and was receiving the whip and
spur.

When Tammany Went Ahead.
Turning into the home stretch Garrison

and Tammany bade adieu to Victory and
Hamilton and made giant strides toward
the "Western colt, who was still three
lengths in front "With three lengths of
the home stretch to travel, the spectators,
or at least that portion of them that knew
Garrison's tactics, were confident that the
race was Tammany's, barring accidents.
"With a quarter of a mile to go, Jockey
Sims turned about in his saddle and saw
Garrison laughing at him. The colored
Doy Drought his whip down repeatedly on
The Pepper's sides, but he could not gain
an inch on Tammany. The great colt's legs
worked with the precision ot a piston rod,
and his machine-lik- e motion forced him
past the swerving Western colt a sixteenth
irom the finish, which was reached with
Tammany first by a length and a half, The
Pepper second by eight leDgths, Patron
third by a length, Victory fourth by a
head and Charles fifth by eight lengths, the
others being beaten ofi It was a decidedly
nninteresting finish, but the spectators
very generously applauded Garrison and the
great colt for the impressive manner in
which thev had defeated their opponents.
The stake is worth about $35,000, the owner
of the second horse to receive (5,000 and
the owner of the the third horse ?2,000.

The Time Was Not Fast.
The time, 2:51 2--5, is not fast, bat this is

accounted for by the faet that the pace was
slow in the first part of the race and the
track soft and ruppy, making fast time out
ol the question.

Keen's Atlantic snatched the Maiden
race from Julia Kinney by a

head, and Taral won the dosing race over
the grass with tho 10 to 1 chance Snowball,
Strathmeatb, the 1 to 4 favorite, being
beaten by a head.

First race, one mile Key West 97. W. Midgelev,
10 to 1. won by a nose, whipping; Mary Stone 92,
Cox, Stol. second by length, whipping, Anna B.
92, Penn, 4 to 1, third by a neck, whlpplnd. Time,
1:442-0- . Cerberus97, Hoey l:03andColdwave95,
also ran.

Second race, the Double event Futurity course-Cord- uroy

111k, Taral, 7 tt 10, won easily by a
length; Evanatus 110, Bryant. U to 1, second by
three lengths, whipping; Lawless 118. ITltzpatrlck.
13 to 5, third by tliree-- p irts of a length, wnlpplng.
Time, 1:13 5. Thor 110 and Mutiny 107, also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs Cynosure. 103, Lambley.
5 to 1. won by 3 parts of a length, whipping;
Walcott H7. Simms, 11 to 5, second by a head, whlp- -
Sing; Doucaster 96. Covington. 10 to J. third by a

whipping. Time. 4:29 Arab 107, Cold
Dollar 112, and Onward 109 also ran.

Fourth race, the Beallzatlou states, one mile
and 5 furlongs Tammany 119, Garrison, 3 to U won
in a gallop ny a length and a hair: The Pepper 112,
Simms. 7 to 2. second bv elsrht lencrthn. whinnfm
Patron 119, Hay ward, 10 to 1. third by a length,"
whipping. Time, 2.51 Victory 113. Charadeji, aiieuuar n jioucnu, .uire 113, amxureen-wlc- h

100 also ran.
Fifth race, half mile Atlantic (formerlv Atlanta)

108, Hamilton. 13 to 5. won by a neck, whipping;
Julia Kinney 108, Simms, 8 to 5. second by a head,
whipping: Dagllto 106, Bergen, 6 to 1. third by a
length and a half, whipping. Time. t57. Comrade
111. Zarlfa 108, and Unicorn 111 also ran.

Slxtn race, mile and a furlong, on turf Snowball
115, Tarsi. 8 to I, won In a desperate finish by a
neck: Strathmeath 119. Covington, 1 to 4, second
by three lengths, whipping: Lizzie 120, Lamhley,
10 to 1, third bv four lengths, whipping. Time.
1:53 Tom Rogers 13) also ran.

Wind Up at Charter Oatc
HAKTronD, July 2. The Charter Oak races

came to a close y with the 2:16, 2:24 and
2 33 trots. In the fast class Martha Wilkes
was a strong favorite and won in straight
heats. Nominator was a favorite at even
money over the field in the 21 race and after'!
dropping tne nrst neat to Wiikins, went
ahead and won without difficulty. The
brown stallion Athlete took the 2:33 contest
in straight beats. Summary:

2:16 class, trotting, purse 1500. divlde- d-

Prank It Hayden, b. m Martha Wilkes ....1
dames ruuoi, d. m.. Aline z
H. E. Brewster, b.-- g.. Diamond 4
J. E. Turner, gr. m Abble

2:24 cltss. trottinr. DursefSOCL divided
jas. uoiaen. or. s., .nominator, ..4 1
J. E. Turner. Rose llklns ...,1 2
Charley Smart, cli. g C. T. L... ....2 4
E. R. Bowne, b. m.. Orphan Lass . ..7 6

Time J:23X: 3:a; 2:25: z:ss.
2:33 class, trotting, purse 11500. divided

T. J. Lorev, br. s.. Athlete
Chas. Opdyke, b. m.. Marguerite
T. R. Havden, b. m.. Mislortune
Jerry O'Nell. b. g.. Howdy

Tlme-2:- iK: 2:31; 2:30.

Trotting at Youngstown.
YocxoBtowN, July 2. Special. The first

day's raoes of the Youngstown Driving Club
opened y with an excellent attendance
and track in supeib condition. Summary:

Gentlemen's trot for horses without a record-Hu- gh
K, D. W. Blsher, Hope Church, Pa...l ,1 1

White Lily. A. L. Cole, Youngstown 4 4 3
Asa J, Frank Mason, Burghlil 3 3 4
David C, Alex Campbell, Fowfer, O S 6 5
MoIIIh C. O. M. Spencer, Youngstown 5 5 8
Shlloh, W. J. GriSn. MesapaUmla 2 2 2

Time. 2:41, 2:40, 2:43.
2:35 tro-t-

Harold Chlcf.D. J. Thomas, Cuyahoga Falls. 1
Holland, J. H. Jones, Youngstown 4
White Oak. J. H. DUley. Warren, Pa 3
Ethel H, W. H. Hirst Mercer. Pa 6
Pacific, C. W. Allen. Berlin Center 2
Tod, George Shoenberger, Warren, 0 7
Little jjick. J. v. uarnes, saiem.u a

Time. 2:31. 2:33. -
Tbe running race, with four entries, was won by

Wild Irishman, owned by John McMabon. or
Youngstown.

Washington Park Winners.
Chicago, July 2. The races here y re-

sulted as follows: "

First race, one mile-Go- od Eve first Lord Harry
second, Upman third. Time, 2:01.

Second race, five fnrloogs-Dut- ch Oven first,
Footruuner second. Princess Lorraine third.
Time, 1:14.

Third race, mile and furlong Coverton first
Wadswortb second, Silverado third. Time, 2:16X- -

Fourth race, mile and Orvllle
first. Future second. Lew Carllle third. Time,
2:14.

Fifth race Declared off.
Sixth race, one mile London first DoUie

second. Ell Dlendlg third. Tune 2:01.
'

Racing at Canonsbnrg
Cauohsbuso, Pa., July 2. 6jccfa. Hi
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Canonsbnrg Driving ancf Trotting Associa-
tion will celebrate the completion of their
fine half mile track on the old fairgrounds
with a grand opening on the Fourth. There
will be trotting, pacing and running races
and sports of all kinds. A large attendance
is expected.

Quite a Success.
St. Louis, July 2. Racing by electric lights

at Sonth Side Park, In this city, has been so
successful that the rule to allow only five
horses to start in any race has been discon-
tinued. Hereafter entries will not be limited
and 10 horses may start in any event T ese
night races have become so popular that
their number will be Increased next week
from four to six events each night

.The Tcrfc
McKinley. 2:12Ji. will net fill his Eastern en-

gagements this year.
General Tchner, 2:SK pacing. 2:27 trotting,

is the first orthe get or Harold to make a doublc-galt-

record.
Green B. Morris paid 110.000 in 1890 for the

brother to Troubadour, and the colt has proved al-
most worthless.

A well-know- n trainer says: "While the trot-
ting turns making several rerorm thev should rrame
a law against trainers who employ help from a
brother driver."

Jockey Larissey may have been a cracker-Jac- k
at Gloncester. but his riding thus far across

the river has been of the most saffron-tinte- d sort
Globe'Denuieralt

Jockey Firkinson is easily a better
boy than any other Jockey now riding at East St.
Loall. He demonstrated this tct easily enough
yesterday In his finishes on Sea King and Batalpa.

LKW1R STlfwnve nf Pnlirnrnfii has been en- -
"gaged to train and drive for Palo Alto Stock Farm.
Simmons trained ana drove Hiutwooa wines.
2:20)4: LldaW. 21854": Maud C. 2:19. and Anule C.
2: to their records last season.

Jim Murphy tipped Faraday as an American
Derby starter and winner In the following words:
"How can you beat a gray horse decorated with
red ribbons, and carrying a black jockey In green
colors? You can't do it" It was the wrong tip.

A FACINO-BRX- runner Is ownsd at Columbia
Tenn. He was sired by Bay Tom. 2:23!4. dam by
Plauerold. and has run a quarter In 25 seconds
under a pull. His dam also produced the runner
Billy Bush, by McCoy C a son of McCurdy's
Hambletonlan.

F. E. "Wilson's chestnut gelding St. Leo was
found dead in his stall at the Fair grounds yester-
day morning. Heart disease was the supposed
cause or nis aeatn. at. Leowasoyueorge ivinney,
dam Llndora, and was'4 years old. His owner val-
ued him at 12.000.

Electricity has been applied to establish the
state or a horse's root. Usage Is to put one pole of
a battery In contact with the Inside or a hoof, the
other pole In contact with the Iron shoe, ir the
hoof has been pierced with a nail to the quick, the
horse will feel the electrical current and become
Irritated: In the other case tbe current cannot pass
tnrougn tne loot

MIscMlaneons Sporting Notes.
These Is no truth In the story that Charley

Johnson and John L. Sullivan have split
The Verona Rod and Gun Club will have an all-d- ay

shoot at blue rocks at Verona
It Is not likely that a contest between Fitzsim-

mons and Jack O'Brien will create much enthus-
iasm.

Sullivan Is disappointed in George Dixon and
declares that he Is not aa clever a man as he ex-
pected to see.

The Olympic Athletic Club bas sent for Jack
O'Brien to come and fight Fitzsimmons next Sep-
tember at New Orleans.

J. V. Ross, the Homestead shooter, has taken
down hts forfeit which was up at this office for
him to shoot the McKeesport painter.

J. E. HOSACK and John Noss ran a foot
race at Caraopotls last evening for 1100 a side.
Hosack won In the reputed time of 10i seconds.

R. L. Eos, the speedy English rider, recently
visited --cotland to show the Scottish laddies how
to ride, but John Bull had bis eye knocked out In
every round.

Johnson gets a benefit next Tuesday. Johnson
says he will tight Johnny Van Herst at 120 pounds
for an outside bet of 32,500 and the largest purse.
They may meet.

OVER the Shenandoah Valley plko In Virginia, it
is said that wagons are charged to
the width of the wheel tire the narrower tbe tire
the larger the toll.

Texas has made very rapid strides In the last
year from a cycling standpoint There are three
fine tracks, also the membership, dealers and
riders have been doubled.

OF INTEREST TO 'CYCLERS.
THE D1SP4.TCH to-d- presenta In its

Bicycle and Trlcvcle eent-a-wo- advertis-
ing colninns Pittsburg and Allegheny rep-
resentative houses, wher anything from a
small screw-driv- er to a 8500 wheel can be
purchased at the lowest prices. THE DIS-
PATCH is the only Western Pennsylvania
paper which makes a specialty In Its eent-a-wo- rd

columns of the, bicycle and tricycle
trade.

PEOPLE COMING ABU GOING.

John "Wheeler left for New York last
evening to see his father. Dr. Alfred Wheel-
er, wbo is very lib Dr. Wheeler was former-
ly editor of the Pittsburg Chriitian Advocate,
and is well known here. He has been a tire-sidi-

elder in the Methodist Chnrch. Since
he left the city be bas been living in Erie.
The doctors have given him up, and he Is
not expected to live much longer.

Thomas Deegan, of Chicago, is at the
Schlosser. Mr. Deegan used to live here,
and took advantage of the Fourth to return
to the city on a short visit.

"William Smith, President of the Flint
Glass Workers' Association, went to Phila-
delphia last evening. He said the affairs of
the organization are in good shape.

S. B. Cochrane, of Kittanning, who is a
candidate for Speaker or the next House,
was in tbe city yesterday looking after bis
fight

S. C Milbonrne, Traveling Passenger
Agent of the Union Paclflo road, left lor
Atlantic City last night to spend tbe Fourth.

G L Pullman and T. H. "Wickes, Vice
President of the Pullman Company, were on
tbe limited last evening bouud for Chicago.

Edward Norton, chief clerk for General
Manager Wood, or tbe Pennsylvania Com-
pany, starte'd for Richmond last night

Edward and Richard Kalb and El ward
Cradel, of Allegheny, went to Atlantic City
last night

Harry "W. Oliver and Colonel W. P. Bend
were among the passengers for Chicago last
evening.

J. Clark Moore, of Cadiz, and W.
Scbeiber, of Tiffin, are stopping at the An-
derson.

E. M. Byers was at the depot last evening
to meet his son, who came home from col-
lege.

Miss Nina Benedict, of Twinsbure, was a
guest at the Duquesne last evening.

THE FlEE EEC0ED.

Woodland, Cal. Friday's fire plowed its
way through the most important business
section of the city. The loss will reach lully
5250.000.

Washington J. E. Visiter's feed store
damaged (5,000. Fireman O'Brien was mor-
tally wounded by tbe breaking of a ladder,
and two other firemen. Were badly burt.

Antelope. Col. Fire broke out on the Hag-gi- n

road. Fields of grass and growing (train
and stacks of hay. were destroyed. The fire
swept over 6,000 acres, nnd tbe loss will
probably aggregate $10,000. A field fire is
raging between Matthews and Rentiers.

St. Ignace, Mich. The St. Ignace Barrel
Stave works, comprising several large rrame
building, all tbe machinery and a number
of valuable machines formerly used by the
St Ignace Veneer Works and owned by the
Mackinaw Lumber Company, together with
a vast amount of stave bolts and manufact-
ured staves. Total loss, estimated $75,000;
no, insurance.

The Woods'Is Full of 'Era,
Or rather Schenley Park will be
Of what Why, worths and Monarchs. 8ee
them. Bronze, black, red, white and blue
enamel. Only at Pittsburg 'Cycle Com-
pany's salesrooms. 426 and 423 Wood street
and Center and Ellsworth avenues.

Monarchs Win.
Two firsts and one second prize won on

Monarchs at the Three A's annual spring
meeting yesterday. Monarchs tor sale oplv
by the Pittsburg 'Cycle Company, In red,
white, blue, bronze and black enamel.

The Woods Is Fall of 'Em,
Or rather Schenley Park will be
Or what? Why, Woiths and Monarchs. See
them. Bronze, black, red, white and blue
enamel. Only at Pittsburg 'Cycle Com-
pany's salesrooms, 426 and 423 Wood street
and Center and Ellsworth avenues.

Monarchs W(n.
Two firsts and one second prize won on

Monarchs at tbe Three A's annual spring
meeting yesterday. Monarchs for sale only
by the Pittsburg 'Cycle Company,- - in red,
white, bine, bronze and black enamel.

Pittsburg and Lake Erie Railroad.
Pullman palace car service resumed to

Lake Chautauqua on 1:55 p. X. train, daily
from Pittsburg.

Monarchs Win.
Two firsts and one second prize won on

Monarchs at the Three A's annual spring
meeting yesterday. Monarchs for sale only
by the Pittsburg Cyole Company, in, led,
white, blue, bronzoand'blaclc enamel

THREE A'S FIELD DAT.

SHCcessfnl Meet of the Allegheny
Athletic Association.

THE COMPETITORS FROM AFAR

Find the Home Talent Much Swifter Than
The Expected.

PAST TIME MADE BT THE AMATEURS

It was after 7 o'clock last evening when
the last event of the most successful field
meeting the Allegheny Athletic Associa-

tion has ever held was decided. The an-

nouncement had been made that the start
would be made at 2 o'clock, but owing to
the fact that the Detroit contingent could
not reach the grounds from the train by
that time, it was nearer 3 when the first
event, the men in the half-mi- le bicycle
race, were sent around the course. At
that time the grand stand was filled.
Every seat was taken, and there was an
array of beauty and lashion in the boxes
above as well as in the circle below.
The sight of so many there recalled the
time when the "3 A's" grounds were called
Becreation Park and the National League
ball games were played there. The grand
stand was handsomely draped with the na-

tional colon and a band of music helped to
fill in the intervals between the events.
The track was in a good condition except at
one point and the grounds generally pre-
sented an improved appearance.

Perhaps as much interest was taken m
tbe 100-ya- dash as in any other event on
the programme. There were 16 starters in
four heats and a final between tbe firsts
and seconds ot the preliminaries. Among
these, was Jewett, of Detroit, who was the
only scratch, and it was expected
that he would win even with the
handicaps, which were in the opinion of
many, too large. He did win the third heat
in 10 seconds, dui ne was not in it in tne
final with Siage, of the Cleveland Athletic
Club, who had eight yards start However,
he came in second, passing six other com-

petitors.
Men Who Were In th Finish.

Detroit's men were handicapped heavily
all through except in the bicycle races, and
in these its representative, W. C. Bands,
won with ease. The East End Gym men
carried off a number of events, notably the
880-ya- run won by John McGrew; throw-
ing the hammer, won by Addison
Boren with 91 feet 9 inches handi-
cap); the Tunning broad jump, won by
Charles S. Miller, 19 feet 8K inches; the
mile run won bv John McGrew in 4 min-
utes 45 4--5 seconds.

The mile ran was one of the prettiest that
has ever been seen on the coarse. Harry
Austin, of Detroit, started at scratch and
the live McGrews, of the East End Gyms,
bad 50 yards start Austin caught up with
the leaders in the third lap and held
even until the runners came down the home
stretch. Here John McGrew let himself
out and took a good lead, while Austin's
strength was unequal to the task and he
came in second.

The 440-va- rd dash was also a very pretty
event, tbe scratch men being left consider-
ably in the lurch. Nesht, of Cleveland, who
had a handicap, had a close finish
with Thomas Jackman, of the Michigan
Athletic Association, and won by a neck
in 50 5 seconds.

The rain, which had very obligingly held
off all afternoon, commenced just as the last
event, the pole vault, was started. It in-

terfered somewhat with the jumpers and
prevented them from breaking the record.
As it was both Pynchon, of the Athletic
Club of the Schuylkill Navy, and Theonore
Luce, of the Detroit A, G, cleared 10 feet,
and failed at 10 feet 4 in. in a heavy shower.

Summary of thn Events.
Following is a summary of the events:

100 YARDS DASH.

First heat L. F. L. Pynchon, Athletic
Club. SchuylkiUTJavv, six yards, flrtt; Gard-
ner Steele, Western University of Pennsyl-
vania Athletic Association, four yards,
second. Time, 10 9 seconds

Second beat Charles W. Stage, Cleveland
A. C, eight yards, first; W. C. Skillinser,
Michigan A A, 3 yards, second. Time,
9 5 seconds.

Third heat Harrv Jewett. Detroit A. C.
scratch, first; Herbert Quimby, Michigan A.
A, eteht yardssecond. Time, 10 seconds.

Fourth beat William Bernart. Detroit A.
C, five yards, first; Charles Dillon, unat-
tached, eight yards, second. Time, 10 5

seconds.
Final heat Charles W. Stage, Cleveland

A C., eight yards, first; Harry Jewett, De-

troit A C scratch, second; W. C Skillinger,
Michigan A. A, 3Ji yards, third. Time, 9 5
seconds.

MILE BICYCLE.

First heat C W. Heppenstall, East End
Gyms, first; Samnel T. Eccles, Allegheny A,
A., second. Time, 3:20 5.

Second heat W. C Rands, Detroit A C,
first; S.Victor King, Allegheny AA., second.
Time, 3:27.

Final beat W. a Bands, Detroit A. C,
first; S. Victor King, AAA, second. Time,
3 minutes.

BUN, HANDICAP.

John McGrew, East End Gyms, 36 yards,
first; Thomas Jackman, Michigan A. A., 2S
yards, second; H. C. Fry, East End Gyms,
scratch, third. Time, 2:01

PUTTING TBI SHOT, HANDICAP.

Joseph Hamilton. Washington Y. M. C. A.,
18 Inches, first: S. D.'Morris, Sharpsburg Y.
M. C. A, 3 feet, second. Distances, 34 feet
3 inches and 33 feet 8 Inches.

T MILE NOVICE BICYCLE.

Samuel T. Eccles, Allegheny A. A., first,
R. L. WhiteMdes: Allegheny cyclers, second.
Time, 2.32

ONE VILE WALK, HANDICAP.

James McGee. Detroit A. C, scratch, first;
C F. Kress, unattached, 60 seconds, second.
Time, 7.24.

DASH, HANDICAP.

Charles W. Stage.CIcveland A. C, 13 yards,
first; Harry Jewett, Detroit A C, scratch,
second; Gardner Steele. Western University
P. A A, 13 yards, third: J. P. Kimmell, East
End Gyms,i5 yards, fourth. Time, 22 sec-
onds.

HIGH HURDLE, HANDICAP.

First beat J. B. McKennan, Allezheny A,
A, three yards, first; L. T. L. Pvnchon,
Schuylkill Navy A C, scratch, second.
Time, IS 5 seconds.

Second beat William Bernart, Detroit A.
C, scratch, first; William McGoe, Detroit A
C, three yards, second. No time.

Final heat J. B. McKennan, Allezheny A
A, three yardf, first; L. F. L. Pynchon,
Schuylkill Navy A C, scratch, second.
lime, 1110 second.

THROWINO HAXMER, HANDICAP.

Addison Boren, East End Gyms, eight feet,
first; F. B. Coats, Allegheny A A, eight feet
second. Distances 91 feet 9 inches, 9 feet 6
Inches.

BICYCLE.

VT. C. Bands, Detroit A C. first: S. Victor
King, Allegheny A. C, second. Time. 6.37.

BUNNINO BEOAD JUMP, HANDICAP.
""

Chas. S. Miller, East End Gym Club (18
lnohe), first; A M. Wilson, Allegheny A A.
(2 feet), second. Distances, 19 ieet8 Inches
aud 18 feet 7 inches.

HILE RUN, HANDICAP.

John McGrew, East End Gyms (50 yards),
first: Harry Austin. Detroit A C. (scratch),
second. Time, 4:45

BUNNINO HIOH JUMP, HANDICAP.

J. B. McKennan, Allegheny A. A. (2L
inches), flrstt-E- . V. Paul, Allegheny A. A.
(2 inchesl. second: heizbt 5 feet Hi Inches
and 5 feet 6 inches.

PASH, HANDICAP.

Thomas V. Nesbit, Cleveland A C. (30
yards), first; Thomas Jackman, Mlohigan A.
A (80 yarda), second; G. C Wlntringer,
Manhattan A. C (23 yards), third. Time,
50 5 seconds.

HOP, STEP AND JUMP, HANDICAP.
Charles S. Miller. East End Gyms (4 feet 6

inches), first: Addison Boren, East End
Gyms (6 feet), second. Distances, 47 feet 2
Inches and 46 feet S inches.

LOW HURDLE, HANDICAP.
Wm. Bernart, Detroit A. C, scratch, first;

Wm. McGee, Detroit A C, 2 yards, second.
Time, 30 5 seconds.

POLE VAULT, HANDICAP.
L. F. L. Pynshon, Schuylkill Navy A a,

6 inches, first: Theodore Hill. Detroit A. G.
scratch, second. Height, 10 feet 6 inches and
10 feet

Pittsburg and Lake Erie Railroad.
Pullman palace "car service resnmed to

Lake Cbautauq.ua on 1:53 r. in dally
from Pittsburg.
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AU badcer
ery cent you'va
paid for it, if it
doesnt benefit or
cure you. A med-
icine that prom-
ises this is one
that promises to
help you.

But there's only
am medicina of

its kind that can and does promise it It
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It's
the guaranteed remedy for oil Bleed, Skin
and Scalp Diseases, from a common Motch
or eruption to tho worst scrofula. It
cleanses, purifies, and enriches the blood,
invigorates the syitem, and cures Salt-rheu-

Tetter, Eczema. Erysipelas and all
manner of blood-tain- ts from whatever cause.
Great Eating Ulcers rapidlyieal under itr
benign influence.

It's the best blood-purifle- r, and it's th
cheapest, no matter how many doses are
offerd for a dollar for you pay only for tb
goodyouget

Can anything: else, at any price, be reaJtf
as cheap? ,.

Nothing else is 'Must as good" as the
covery." It may be better for the dealer..
But ho wants money and you want help.

uinXL
He Is About to Take His Vacation
Which way; off for the seashore? Yes;

but not until the evenlne train. I am now
on my way to see DICKSON, the Tailor, to
have him put my top coat and suit In good,
shape for the trip. Nothing like looking
well, you kr ow. So long.

DICKSON,
65 FIFTH AVENUE, second floor.

Telephone 1558. jyS

IT IS A FACT
And openly admitted by the most critical
that JOSEPH "FLEMING & SON, Wholesale
and Betail Druggists, sell tho finest and
most palatable whiskies that can be pro:
duced.

We here specify some of tbe finest and
best goods made:

Fleming's Old Export. Quarts, $1 00; six for
$5 00.

Finch's Golden Wedding. Quarts, $1 23, or
six tor $5 00.

Gibson's Quarts, 11 50, ol
six for $7 00.

The above goods have been sold by Jos.
Fleming Son for years, and have always;
maintained an uneqnaled and enviable
reputation for their

EXTRA FINE QUALITY,
Due to the extreme care in handling tha
same.

Jos. Fleming & Son can supply yon wltb
any brand of imported whisky you may
desire.

Mail orders and correspondence solicited.
Call on or address

Jos. Fleiiig & So

Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market St., Pittsburg, Pa.
n

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

FOR SALE.
Lots in Grove Square plan le

ave., $10 to $50 cash, bal-

ance on easy terms without in-

terest.

HOLMES &C0.,
420 SMITHFIELD ST.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Business Changes.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THBNOTICE previously existing between Theo-

dore tchmldt and John J. O'Reilly under name of
"Theodore Schmidt.' was dissolved by mutual
consent on June 0. 1392: Mr. O'Reilly desires to
inform you that be has purchased all the contracts
of the late partnership, and all the right, title and
Interest of said Theodore Schmidt In the late part-
nership, and Its business as dealers In grain and
brewers' supplies will be carried on by him at the
old stand, viz.. ttoora 4, of Scott block. No. 1044
Penn av.. Plttsburar. where be win continue the
same business nnder the name of John J. O'BeiUy.

PITTSBUBQ. July 8, 1392.

Dividends.
German Savincs avd Deposit i ,

Bank or Birmingham. 1

Corner Carson and Fourteenth Sts. f
PITTSBURG. S. 8., JULY 2. IS92. 1

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORSDIVIDEND dav declared a dividend or SIX (3)
PER CENT out ofthe profits orthe last six months.
payable July 1C 1892. J. F. ERNY. Cashier.

TOO LATE TO CLASSrBT.

Wanted. m

PARTNER A good, active young or
to invest 11, COO lu one of tbe best

paying newspaper and printing enterprises in this
part of the country, with practical prluter ana
newspaperman ofestabllsned character and busi-
ness push; plant now in operation: prefer person
who could write for paper: Investigation wide
open: the transfer must be made at once to hold
the rranchlse. Address K. 14, Dispatch office.

POSITION Uy drngglst-- 5 years experfeseet
A. L. Ziegler. Scottdle. Pa.

Shoe salesladies. HlmmelrlchSALESLADIES st.
wanted at Hlmmelrlch's 3ho

House. 430 Market st.

Shoe salesman. Hlmmelrlch ASALESMAN st.
wanted at Hlmmelrlch's Shoe HouseSALESMEN st.

WAlSTMAKERSFlrst class,
Potez.
and sklrtmaker,

All tinners and washmen to sendWANTED and address for correspondence,
stating whether working In tlnbouse or not; mat-
ters or Importance to Inrorm them. Addresa cor-
respondence. F. H. Peremlab. box 205. Irondale,
Jeff, county. O., for Irondale tlnhonse men.

Tor Sale.
store. In good town, with hnnor

license and post-offi- In the bulldlug. If vou
want a good business at a bargain, now la your
chance. Holmes Co.. 43) SmlthBeld st.

paylnc restaurant, centrally located: goodGOOD for making money. Holmes & Co., 430
Smlthneld st.

STORE- -I have two Jewelry stores
and cannot give my person' attention to both;

will sell one at a sacrifice. Inquire of J. L. Flynn,
Agent of the Inter-aut- e. Diamond Market, city.

slate and gravel roofing business In goodTIN. doing's splendid business; tiOCO worth
of work under contract. Holmes A Co., 420 cmlth- -
ficld st.

m

(SO 300 Or Invoice Positive bargain, well
t"bO, established bouse furnishing store, notions,
toys, books and stationery, coulectlonery, wali
paper, pictures and frames, baseball goods, etc. i
low rent; lu one of tbe best manufacturing towns
In Western Pennsylvania: population or about
10,000. Holmes A Co . 4J3mlthfield st,

300-- Or invoice Well established furniture. and undertaking business in a live town.
aim- - a snlendld business. Holmes & Co.. 420

smltnacm iw
Machine shop In good location, orwil

)OC"-- " sell a reliable man one-ha- lf 'Interest.
Holmes St lo., 429 bmlthfleld st

To Let.

SANDUSKY ST., No. 97, Allegheny lumlahed

V1NF ST. 18 Three unfurnished flue roomsj
bouse; best location.

w ATSON ST.. 52 Two furnished rooms with
pain, lor gentlemen.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL Miss W. E. McCarty. manicure and
removes superfluous hair at tarts

Hirrarlor7No.2Slxthit.


